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You run into themoncein a while.you
know, the onesthat arereadyfor Christmas beforeDecember.Well, let me tell
you, they hit the saleslastJanuary,their
bakinghas beenin the fieezersinceAugust,and they neverdid taketheir lights
down.theyjust replacethe bulbs( in
July ). Christmaslbr them startsin January. I think that they miss all the excitement of leavingit for the last minute.But
ask me on the 23rd how smart they are.
They aren't standingin lines a mile long,
they are not dealingwith cranky cashiers
or fellow customers,their purchasesare
clearlymarkedwhich meansno waiting
lbr a price check. (Although in December. that meanssomeguy going around
the comer and guessingat a price becausehejust isn't walkingto the other
end of the storeAGAIN), and they don't
get the cashierin training(nothing
againsta cashierin training.excepton
December23, they are replacingsomeone for a reason.and I think it's burn out.
They arenot bumperto bumperin traffic.
and they are not the victim of otherdrivers who havebeenout fighting traffic fbr
8 hoursrunning fiom storeto storelooking for that gift that isjust right. They are
not wrappingat midnight,and their gifts
all haveperfectbows,with matching
tags.And chancesare,they are the ones
who actuallyhaveChristmaspaid lor on
the 25th.Anyway, to the rest of us, we

needto enjoy the season.stay calm. and
get busy.
I can make no promisesof a Januaryissuethat will be out on time. No, I am not
talking aboutthe Y2K. I am talking about
procrastination.As Ronnie said.I must
work best underpressure,I am always
running aroundat printing deadlinepulling my hair out and promisingmyself thal
next month will be different.Well, I too
will take time to enjoy the season,and
therewill be a Januaryissueout, and
hopefullyon time. Don't forgetto sendin
your subrnissions.
To the communityfor their supportwith
this newsletter,
Kevin at Omni (who has
patience
working with me to
of
Job
the
print), the advertiserswho rrrakeThe
CentrevilleVoice possibleto produce,
and to my childrenwho are not even permitted entranceinto the computer room
for nine dayseachmonth. Have a Merry
Christmas.a safeholiday season,and remembertake time to reflect on iust whv
rve are celebratins.

Seeyouin 2000
Pam.B
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"Thc CenuevilleVoice"is publishcd
andrs
distributedfreely for the pleasureof it's
hereinare
readers.The opinionsexpressed
those of the various contributingwriters.
We do not accept responsibihty for
ploblems arising from any errors or
omissionsand retainthe right to refuseor
edit any and all submissionsto this
magazine.Sendall cofirmentsand inquiries
RR 2 (-'entreville,NS
to Pam }Jezanson,
B O PI J O

Comein and enjoyour Monthly Specralsl
fry our New Wings
we now offer delivery.
For your convenience.
( Thursday.Fridayand Saturday.5pm to closing)

Merry Christmas
Havea Safeand Happy Holiday Season.
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liveryone who conceptualizesa business
opportunity wants it to be a success.
'I'hose
who actually start a businessneed
'fhose
who borrow
it to be a success.
money to start a businessdo so on the
premisethat it will succeed.
Generallyspeaking.businessesare started
with positive attifudes and energy well
spent.Thereis a philosophygoing about
that states that ninety percent of new
fail within the first three years.
businesses
I personallydisagree. They may not all
as one would count success;
be successes.
but they are not all failureseither
"l'he Gambler" by Kenny Rogers has
lyrics that could be put to use by all
u'ould-be or establisbed entrepreneurs.
The Chorus startswith "you"; and that is
a good placeto stan.
I could write volurnesof excusesI ha'u'e
heard why a business was shut down.
Most of them blame everyone ard
everythingbut themselvesi
"The bank foreclosedjust when things
were going greatl"
"My accountantwas stealingme blind"
"lt's the governmentsfault"
"My partnerripped me off'
In most casesit was "you" that didn't see
the signs or "you" that couldn't identify
the market swing. If someone or
somethingother than "you" closesdown
you businessthenperhapsyou do fall into
the failure calegory.
On the other hand, if you have the
presenceof mind to shut down or "fold
them" before you loose your shirt (not to
mention the home. car and effects) then
'you'
did it. and not someoneelse. trnthis
case you had and maintainedcontrol This is not a failure. Irr fact I considerit a
tremendoussuccess.T'he problem lies in

our ego and concern over peer
perception. Look, you took it uPon
yourself to get into business,"Hurrah for
you" - you also took it upon yourselfto
close it down before it closedyou down.
"Hanah for you".
You got to know when to walk away
from a bad businessdeal; before it hauls
you down. chews you up, destroysyour
family and dampensyour entrepreneurial
spirit. The Daily paper esteems
"successful entrepreneurs" especially
when they make mega bucks. But they
seldom if ever report on the successful
entrepreneurwho knows when to fold
and when to walk away. I esteemboth.
I have sat and listened to hundreds of
clients who were going to make a lbnune
on their project or new business. lts
almost as if they can't possibly accepta
down side: as if the initiative can't
possiblyfail.
Objective entrepreneursnever focus on
what their hearts desire dictates, they
study all the probabilitiesand then with
trepidation play therr hand. Never count
your money before your businessearns
youa living.
So far I have dwelled on the negative
side of the opportunrty;but that is very
ifyou want to succeed
necessary
When I study a businessopportunityI
always look at the good side first then I
study the down side. What is the worse
llovv much am I willing to
casescenario..
ante-up:IIow much am I willing to loose.

of being in control of the idea its when
the idea consumesyou and overwhelms
your entire being that trouble sets in.
When businessesstart a down-turn most
owners get into a state of denial. Their
pride and common sense are constantly
in conflict.
Those who look at the broad picture,
those who conduct due diligence on
market and managementexperience,will
frnd money is not a concern.
(iamblers focus upon what they hope
they can make, not what it is costing
them to get there.
"You" must count the costs before "you'"
get yourself into a businesssituation.
Remember if "you" close a business
down befbre it closes "you" down then
you are a success.
Hey! With this attitudemaybe "you" will
makea million bucksl
It is irnportant to note that most of Mr.
Saunders writings come from puhlkhed
und unpublished works snd are
protected by Copyright I'aws, and
cannot be used by anyone or any other
publisher without the written consent of
the writer.

The

A gamblerdoes it all the time Somejust
don't know when to stop. Its not much
difl'erent than those who keep sinkrng
good money after bad into a businessthat
for whateverreasonhas no future.

Committedto Ptoviding
Pntimt-Orientcted Sfrlices in d
Rclarcd& PlcacantAtrlr'oryhcn

Studyinga new businessopportunitycan
be a lot of fun; if you look at It in terms
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IS IT ALLABOUT?
ReverendRobertCross
In the book of Luke 2:11The Angel
of the Lord saidunto the shepherds,
"Fear not: for, behold.I bring you
goodtidingsof greatjoy, which shall
be to all people.What was the good
newsall about?A Saviourhasbeen
born.goodnewsfor all people.St.
John3:16For God so lovedthe world
that he gavehis only begottenSon.
Christmaswas first introducedto
heraldthe goodnewsthata Saviour.
JesusChnstwasbom.
is a time lbr rejoicing.a
Christmas
time lor loving God and eachother,a
time to give thanksfor God's
wonderfulgift of salvation,in His
SonJesusChrist.
Salvationfor Sinners.this is what
Christmasand every otherday of the
year is all about. Greatjoy for all
people.a Saviourhasbeenborn.Do
you know this Saviour?
Christmashasbecomeso
commercializedthatlbr many the true
meaningis lost. The Birth of Jesus
Christ wasjust the beginning.A
perfectlife. a sacnficialdeath,a
gloriousresurrection,
his ascension
to
heaven,wherehe intercedes
for us.
andthe glorioushopeof his soon
return.a New Heavenand a New
Earth,and Peaceforevermore.This is
what Christmasis all about.
We havemadeChristmas.a trmeof
gifts,living it up. with
exchanging
very little givento the onewho made
it all possible.Christmasis to be a
time of rejoicing,letsnot forgetthat,
but mostof all, it is a time to know
and Worshipour Saviour.

What is the TreasureHouse
SoupKitchen?
F o r l 4 y e a r st.h i sc o m m u n i t y
outreachprogramhasbeena ministry
designedto touchthe lost,lonely,
poorand shut-ins.
The soupkitchenprovidesmore than
just soup.A healthyfull coursemeal
is servedto as manyas 80 people
twice eachweek.Singlemomsand
theirchildren,widows.the poor,
thosewho arelonelyand others
needinghelp areall served.
Meetingsareat the Kentville
Recreation
Centreon Tuesday,and in
New Minasat the white housebeside
New MinasBaptistChurchon
Thursdays.
A staffof committed
Christiansdo manyjobs, suchas
serving,cleaningup. stackingchairs,
foldingclothes,providingrides,
mopping.talking.listeningor
or giving
belriending
someone.
spintualencouragement.
TreasureHouseis alsoa furniture
bank.which workswith theChrysalis
Houseandactson recommendations
from SocialServicesfor thosein
needof furniture.Thereare daily
demandstbr manyitems,especially
beds.couchesanddressers.
For the last 7 yearswe haveprepared
and servedChristmasdinneron
Christmasday fbr thosewithout
familiesor a placeto go. Many local
businesses
andindividualsdonate
lood and time.This year,we need
who cancook a turkey
volunteers
it
and slice up. We alsoneed
donationsof freshf ruit, and small
wrappedgifts (suchastoys).Rides
areespeciallyneededon Christmas
day to bringthesepeopleto us.

Kingsway Assembly
Sundaymorning service- l0:30 AM.
Sundayeveningservice- 6:30 PM.
WednesdayeveningBible Study and
Youth Group- 7:00 PM
Pastor.DuaneCollicott
AssistantPastor.Darryl l{awbolt
Dec l2 7pm ( l-800 Christmasmusical)
Dec l9 6:30pmChristmasConcert
ChristmasEve Service7:00pm

lnglewood United Baptist
Church
EveningService
December5 6:00 PM
I st Roadon right in Bridgetown
PastorBob Davies

at 678-9-531
and askhow you can
help.This programis for our
neighbors.
They arehungryand they
needto know the love of God. Please
praythatthis ministrywill stay
effectivein thecommunity.
Thanksto thosewho rememberto
prayfor the peoplewho work behind
the scenes.We aregratetulto you for
your support.
Pleaseconsiderthis opportunityto
helpyourcommunity.
"ln everythingI did, I showedyou
thatby this kind of hardwork we
musthelp theweak".remembering
the wordsthe l-ord Jesushimself
said:"lt is moreblessedto give than
to receive."Acts 20:35

Pleasetalk to Johnor Eve Steenbeek

WARD'SGE]IERALSTORE

oourr!9oru

ao{ae"""r%o.
CEI.{TREWLLJ, KINGS CO., N.S.
PHONET678-241I
.
GROCERIES ICE FRESH MEAT . PRODUCE. CUSTOM MEAT CI]TTTNG

"Naaaaaahhhhhh......Itcould never happen to me"
l,ast month I went over someideasto
help foil any annoyingdebt you may be
dealingwith.

carry on with their life plans of the future
(collegeeducationand retirement
funding for example).

This month'stopic will centeraroundan
exffemelycrucial aspectof competent
fi nancialplanning.. .....riskmanagement.
Not on the investmentside (not yet
anyway) but on the commodity that
propelsall the linancial planningyou'll
e v e rd o . . . . . . . i n c o mper o t e c t i o n .

Disability replacesthe necessaryincome
when an incomeearneris hurf and can no
longeream or bring home the bacon.

You're probablyusedto havingthrs
referredto as insurance.
You know.... . ..
health,life, disability.criticalillness.
long-termcareand ofcourse general
lnsurance.
We in this professionrefer to the above
as "income replacement"and/or"risk
management"becausethat's essentially
what it is and what it does.
A lot ofpeople Iook at insuranceas
necessaryevil at best.Someeven look at
It as an unnecessary
evil J'hoseare the
folks that are exposingthemselvesto a
potr'ntialthatcould.and in mostcases.
woLrldwipe them out financiallyand
thusemotionally.shouldthe
"unexpected"occur.
All theseforms of insuranceare
designedto protectyou from the needto
come up with additionalor replacement
forms of income after a seriousevent has
happened.
Obviously.healthinsuranceeliminates
the needfbr you to come up with the
resourcesnecessaryfor catastrophic
medicalexpenses.
[-ife coveragecan be put in place for a
numberof reasons.but the most popular
is to "replace"the income that the
deceasedusedto bring home.This is so
the loved onesleli behind will not suffer
a drop in lfestyle and still be ableto

Critical Illnessis a rathernew form of
'I'his
very effectivecoverage.
is applied
to protectagainstthe potentialloss of
lifestyle after a specifiedlife-threatening
illnesshas beencontractedand thus your
family's tlnancialsecurityis on the line.
Long-termcarewill kick in when the
insuredmustbe put undersay...
convalescentcarefor an extendedperiod
(possible,ifnot probably,until death).
I;inally.there'sgeneralinsurance
to
cover off our needsfor auto.propeny and
(to namea few).
businessinsurance
lf you reallysit down and think about
it... .thereareso manyeventsthatcould
occurduringour Iivesthat wouldtearour
financial stabrlityto shredsin an instant
rf we're not properlyprotected.
I think this is wheremost peoplefall
short when it comesto addressingtheir
needsfbr adequateprotection.lt's not
easyto know exactlyhow much of what
type of coverageyou needand what you
shouldbe payingfor it. As well. as I've
mentionedin an earlieralticle, although
theseproductscan be 'ueryet'fective
when appliedcorrectly.they iue often
exffemelycomplexin nature.
You could laterin life find thatthe
programyou've beenpaying for o'"'erthe
last twenty yearshasa componentthat
had, hasand neverwill haveany benefit
for your circumstance,
but you've been
pa;'ingfor it all this time. Worse.. ...is
when you anrVoryour loved onesfind

that rhe policy that was such"a great
deal" over the yearswon't protectyou
after you've sufferedan unexpected
eVent
'I'his
article,and next month's as well, are
for the people that take comfort in
knowing that if they were to be
"sideswiped"by one of life's "it could
neverhappento me" episodes,they and
their loved oneswould not suffer the
financialdevastationthat all to often
follows.
In the Januaryissue...Oooooooo..
...the
M I L I . E N I t j M . . . . . . . W e l l ,I ' m a s s u m i n g
that the earth will still be hareand that
l'll hal'ean audience...I'll sharewith
you the diff'erenttypes of risk
managementtools availablewithin a few
I've mentionedin this
of the categories
article
Rememberwhat I saidearlier.Insurance
coverage,the whole concept.can and
probablywill be a very rewardingeffort
for you but it is alsoa very complexarea
thal you shouldseekindependent
professionaladvice.It will be your safety
net shouldyou fall. Now. . ..whenwas the
last time you stitchedtogethera safety
net hmrnrnmmmmmmm?
So.. .. . ..rf you're one of thoseindividuals
who haveyet to addressthrs topic for
yourself and./oryour family, or if yoLr
alreadyhaveand want somefurther
insight.be sureto drop in

StevePeverillis Full-servicelndependent
l'inancial(lonsultant,hashis practicein
('entrevilleand is very activein his
communitywhileservingas the ViceChairmanof the CentrevilleDistrict
CommunityflevelopmentAssociation.

INCEDRTCHTCLOTHING
Quality UsedClothingAnd New Fabric
t t l 0 9 , H w y 2 2 1 ,( ' r . n l r e v r l l e
lurn at Ward's Storeto (ianrung

678- 1728

840 PARKSTREET
KENTVILLE,
N.S.

Fax678-6455
emarlbesttoyota@ns
sympatrco
ca

Monday - Closed
Tuesday& Wednesday10-5 pm
Thursday& Friday 10- 8pm
Saturday lO:fi) AM - S:fi) PM
Sundav l:fi) PM - 5:00PM

There are tall peopleo
short people,fat people
and skinny people,and
eYeryoneof them would
like to get his hand on
the manufacturers who
claim ttone size frts all."

woRTH QUOTTNG
" No humanbeingbelievesthat any
otherhumanbeinghasa right to be
in bedwhenhe himselfis up."
-Robert Lvnd-

For All Those Born Before 1945
We Are Survivors ! ! ! ! ! ! Consider the
ch.angeswe have witnessed.
We were born beforetelevision.belbre
penicillin, beforepolio shots,frozen
foods, Xerox. plastic,contactlenses.
Frisbeesand the PILL.
We were before
radar, credit
cards.split
atoms,laser
beamsand
ballpointpens,
betbre
pantyhose,
dishwashers.
clothesdryers.electric blankets,air
conditioners,drip dry clothesand before
man walked on the moon.
We got married first and then lived
together,how quaint can you be?
In our time, closetswere for clothes,not
for "coming out of'. Bunnieswere small
rabbits and rabbits were not
Volkswagens.DesignerJeanswere
scheminggirls namedJeanor Jeanne,and
having a meaningfulrelationshipmeant

gettingalong well with our cousins.
We thoughtfast food was what you ate
during Lrnt, and Outer Spacewas the
back ofthe Riviera theatre.
We were beforehouse-husbands,
gay
rights.computerdating,dual careers,and
computermarriages.We were beforeday
carecenters,group therapy.and nursing
homes.We neverheardof FM radio, tape
decks,electrictyper,,r,riters.
artrficial
hearts,word processors,your, and guys
wearingearrings.For us, time-sharing
meanttogetherness
not computersor
condominiums,a chip meanta pieceof
wood, hardwaremeanthardware,and
softwarewasn't even a word.
In 1940,madein JapanmeantJI..NK and
the term "makrng out" referredto how
you did on an exam.Pizz.as,
MacDonalds.and instantcoffee were
unheardof.

o

Hourly Lessons

FuIl Training Programs/Affordable

.

Price

lnsurance Reduction / Earlier Licensing
o
Payment Plans
827 l{rghway 341
R R# 2 , C e n t e v l l l e

NSBoPuo

678 - 8910

We were certainly not before the
diff'erencebetweenthe sexeswas
discovered,but we were surely beforethe
sex change.we made do with what we
had. And we were the last generationthat
was so DUMB as to think you neededa
husbandto havea babyl
No wonder we are so confusedand there
is sucha generationgap todayl
B t f T W E S L i R V I V E D! ! i l ! W h a t b e t t e r
reasonto celebrate?

SoleProvider

Qudity Instruction / 17 yr. experience in the
Transportation Industry
o
Defensive Driving
o

In out day. cigarettesmoking was
fashionable,Grasswas mowed, Coke
was a cold drink, and Pot was something
you cookedin. Rock Music was a
Grandmaslullaby and AIDS were
helpersin the Principal's office.

We hit the scenewhen there were 5 and
l0 cent stores.where you boughtthings
for 5 and l0 cents.Sandersor Wilson's
sold ice-creamconesf'ora nickel or a
dime. For one nickel you could ride a
streetcar, make a phonecall, buy a Pepsi
or enoughstampsto mail one letterand

Nova Driving School
.

two postcards.You could buy a new
Chevy Coupe for $600, but who could
afford one? A pity too, becausegas was
I I centsper gallon.

Custom Orthotics & Medical Supplies
- Custom Rlot Orthotics
- OnhopaedicShoes/Sandals
- VariousSplintand Blaccs
- Aids for Daily l-iving
- Ambulatory Aids
- Compressiongarments

KENTVILLE

Phone:678-0020
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'Twasthe night beforeJesus'
'Twas
the night beforeJesuscameand all throughthe house
Not a creaturewas praying,not one in the house
Their Bibleswerelain on the shelfwithoutcare
In hopesthat Jesuswould not comethere.
The childrenweredressingto crawl into bed.
Not onceeverkneelingor bowing a head
And mom in her rockerwith the babeon her lap
Was watchingthe LateShow while I took a nap'
When out of the easttherearosesucha clatter.
I sprangto my f-eetto seewhat was the matter.
Away to the window I llew like a flash
Tore openthe shuttersand threw up the sashl
Whenwhat to my wonderingeyesshouldappear
But angelsproclaimingthat Jesuswas herel
With a light like the sun sendingforth a brightray
I knew in a momentthis mustbe the dayl
The light of His lace mademe covermy head
just like He hadsaid.
It wasJesuslReturning
worldly wisdomand wealth
And thoughI possessed
I criedwhen I saw Him, in spiteof myself.
ln the Book of I.il-e,which He held in His hand
Was writtenthe nameof everysavedman
1ormy name;
He spokenot a word as He searched
"lt's
not here",my headhungin shame,
en He said.
The peoplewhosenameshad beenwrittenwith love
He gatheredto taketo His Fatherabove.
With thosewho werereadyHe rosewithoutsound
While all the restwerelell standingaround.
I fell to my knees.but it was too latel
I had waitedtoo long and thus sealedmy fate.
I stoodand I criedasthey roseout of sight
Oh, if only I hadbeenreadytonight.
In the wordsof this poemthe meaningis clear;
The comingof Jesusis drawingnear.
There'sonly one hfe and when comesthe lastcall
We'll find that the Bible wastrue afteralll
lnu Ptnter

huntmg lbr a place to sleep.ils beensoLidcity
lor thirty mrlesand we have not seeneven a
mangcr,a harn,or a cow for the last three
hundredmrles It was impossibleno1to lct our
mrndsgo back two thousandyearsand
wondeLhow Josephand Mary must have felt
when thrs vcry night the mn was litll and he
had to scttlc for a manger,rniles liom honie
and no tace in the crowd that belongcdto a
ftiendor tamtly.
Alier l'hyllis and I both landeda job that day.
we did someseriousapartmcnthunting.
Somewherc rn hetweenout new jobs stt
neithel of us had to travel lar. As we passed
MrssionBay, we stitppcdto look at the lovely
bay and to sec what iill thc pcople wete doing
standrngncar the shore.Alicr wiggling
tlrroughthe crowd until we got to the
shorchne.we could sr'ewhat the attractitln
was that gveryonewas so eagerto sec.Therc
was Santasaihng by on hls water skis with a
largepack on hrs hack and hrs whrtc beard
flowrng ovcl his shoulderh thc wind. IIow
clsc rf it ncvcl'sno\t's
It took sevcralhourst<llind an apartment,
wcll turnishcdand leasonablypriced. As tt
was ncar (lhrttmas whcn wc left our families,
wc broughtpresentswlth us in the car, so now
wc nccdcda Chrtstmastree. lt was 9pm and
thr storeswct'cclosing,so wc scttledfirr a
whrtc fiostcd anificral trec ln a hu.eebox wilh
lots of instructionson how to asscmble.Sorne
time into this cvent, we happcdto glanccat
eachother and realizehow werd thrs was lot
couutly kids from Nova Scotiawho always
took the axc to the woods behindthc housc
ud pickedout a shapelytlce k) ch()pd()wli
lor Christmas.
()ul new home in Cahtitrnia was trght on
Mrssiclnllay and we went 10sleepknowing
tliat Santawould find us with bells on hrs
watcr skis iingling as thc wavcs shook thcm
krudand clear
Chnstmasmorning we awoke at 7am with
lain and 70 degreeweathcr We took a trip ttr
Ilalboa I'ark to sc:ethc ('hrtstmasMang.et'
sccnes,and all the live rcindecr.,.heep,goats
and of course.the three Wise Men and
Shephcrdsbcaringgrfts to cclebratethe birth
of Jesus(lhrrst.
We werc so imprcssedwith our fu'st
Christmasrn California.I still shut my cyes
and rcmemberthat timc And in the eyesoI
thc past still secthat thc celcbrationof the
hirth of Jesusrs not just tn Nova Scotta.but
avarlableto (lhristtansall over the Larth.
PEACE ON EARTH AND
GOOD WII.I, TO MEN

Christmas in San Diego
N"ova
SL:otrarl)
tsyPhrlhpNauglerl)NS (l)tsplaced
It was the day betbreChristntas1959when
my wil-ePhyllis and I alrivcd in SanI)iego
rrvhelcwe plannedto makc our home for the
duratronof our lives, if (iod was willing, and
if we could get a job, find a placeto live, and
learntt'rdnve in this crazy tralTic.I:verything

secmsto be sucha largc scale.The streets
evcn rn thc residentialiircaswider than any
highway we knew in Nova Scotta No snow
on the ground arrdthis will be Christmasl:ve
How wrll Santagct herc wrth his sleigh')To
make it worse,it was ratning hard and thc
wrpcrscould hardly keepthe windshield
clear,Oh well, we were born in Nova Scotia
and wcll usedto the rain As wc started
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VALLEY CHAPTER BIANS
.NOTICE
Subminedby; WalterO. Nev-tott,Secretary

6th AnrnralBIANS Bowl--a-thon
placeon November6, 1999in
Five enthusiasticteams
Valley Chaptercontributeda
amount of pledges to the grand
mbersare remindcd that another
Board Raffle is underwayll vour friends and neiehborsthat
ts ($1.00eachor 3 for $2.00)will
on salson Novemberweekendsat
GardensMall in New Minas. the
woodMall, andFort Edward
Mail in Windsor.The winning ticket
illbe drawnon December17th.1999.

Dear Tiny Tots Farents & Kids
Well guys,can you believe
that we are I year old already?
Happy Anniversaryl! I
A most sincere,heartfeltthank-you
goes out to you all for the love and
support that I've received this last
year.
Havea safe.happyChristmas.
Trudy Wheeler
Tiny Tots Daycare

re will be an electionof officers at
next supportmeetingat valley
RegionalHospital.
next regular meeting will be
at Valley Regional Hospital irt
Kentville on Thursdav,
v
7z
Nancy McBay, Health Promotion
nator at EasternKings
Memorial flealth Centre in
Wolfville, will explain functions of
the Health Quest Centre. Hope to see
u there.
For further inlblmation:
GordonWhiteway 678-3009
SylviaNowe 765-3958

SeasonsGreetingsfrom - MadonnaSpinazola
MunicipalCouncilor,District#3
Phone679-1949
I want to extendto the community my sincerebest wishesfor a Safe and
Happy Holiday Season.Centrevilleand Districtcontinuesto be blessedwith
an abundanceof exceptionalvolunteerswhoseunselfishcommitmentsconPlease
tinuesto make "Centrevillea Good Placeto Live". Congratulationsl
your
helping
community
achieve
in
if
I
any
assistance
can be of
contactme
it's eoals.

X-mas crafts Kids can make.
Submittedby: Tiny Tots I)ay Care

tr GLLmDrop Ornam.ent.
Materials:
Toothpicks,broken in half
I I Gumdrops
2-3 inch Styrofoamball
l0 inch length ribbon.
Insertone end of a toothpick into a
gumdropand the other end into the
Styrofoamball. Repeatuntil the ball
is coveredwith gumdrops.Tie the
ribbon aroundthe ball fbr hangingon
the tree.

3r4r. Snowrwlrl dress pin
Materials:
Two double-holedwhite buttons
Cone slightly larger than the other
A pin back. craft glue, felt, and
ribbon .
Lay the buttonsface down on newspaper
with the smallerone abovethe other to
form a snowman.Position the headso
that the buttonholesresembleeyes:the
holesin the body shouldlook hke vest
buttons.l'hen, glue the pin back to the
rear of the buttons.Cut out a small felt
hat and glue it on to the pin. Lastly, tie a
ribbon scarf.

Tiny Tots Home DayCare
Celebratingchildren'suniqueness
and creativitythroughinnovative
programmlng.
Mon - Sat(am - 5:30pm)
Flexihlehrs.slorm& in-service
days.
Inquiries 679-0537

BUSINF]SS OF THE MONTH
I drdn't haveto look l'arfor a
business
to profilethismonth.
Everyoneknows Ronnie's.but few
would recognizeit from this photo.
What is now known as D.O.
got it's startbackin 1935
Sanford's,
whenAl Kidstonbuilt it. It wasAl
Kidston's-qarage.
and it was a Red
lndianStation.
I)uring the war. Ron Meisnersfather
ran the businessfor one yearwhile Al
Kidstonwent to war.
Dexter Sanfordworked for Al
Kidstonin 1952.and eventually
in 1969.
boughtthe business
Fveryoneknewjust whereto go if
they neededa part. Dexter Sanford

would searclrfor hoursin the attic of
the garageto locateany partwhich
had to be amongall that stuff up
there.And then.he would want little
or nothingfor it. (Now there'sa
man).
business
ln 1979.Ronniewent to work lbr his
dad andcontinuedto work thercuntil
Dextersemiretiredin 1992.
ln 199'1
. Dextersoldthe businessto
Ronnie.and we know it todayas
Ronnie'sGarage.
Originally,the garagewashalf the
sizeit is now. and all of the add on
arequiteapparent.From the inside,
you can tell wherethe original
chimneywent through.and alsothe
old pit and an offlce. or as Al
Kidstoncalledit. thecrvinsroom.

What is now the office,usedto be
parrof a nursery.and was hauled
down the roadas an add on.
Around 1966.gaswas about26 cents
a gallon.In the abovephoto.you can
seethe old gaspump.The kind you
pumpedinto a glasscylinderthat was
markedoff in gallons.and then
gravityf-edinto the vehicle.
Therearestill lots of remindersof the
old days,the prestonethermometer
currentlyoutsideof the garageis the
sameonethat alwayshung there.
In the earlydays,the garagewas
moreof a machineshop,all the
enginework was donethere.and
someof the equipmentis still the
originalequipmentusedback then.

D.O.Sartfordsgarqe Lt{,
Automotive Heating & Cooling Specialists
General Automobile Repairs
Over 40 Years Experience
'r-rCentreville, N.S.
".u"Ql\uo!rt\
628-6488
N"^grS,lJJo')'"
Fax:902-678-3733
o{{'rtz"

Centreyi{,{e!{af{ in Steedof Cwrwrmnitv support

+-

Since1947,The CentrevilleGoodNeighbourclub hasbeenthebackboneof the
conrnunityhall. It hassincejoined forceswith the"Ilall Association"for the
maintenanceandupkeepof the hall.
Overthe years"The GoodNeighbourClub" membershaveworkedendlessly
providinga wafm,clean,well equippedplacefor all organizations
of the communityto
hold meetings,partiesandvariousfunctions.withoutchargingexorbitantfees.
Do you realizewithout"The GoodNeighbourClub" thecommunityhall cannotbe
maintained.Wenegdmoresuppoitfrom theresidentsof Centreville.Becauseof the
lack of rnembership
it is inpossiblefor the GoodNeighbourClubto continuewith the
fuel supperandanyotherfund raisersthatkeepthecomnnnityhall functioning.The
fuel supperwhichis organizedby TheGoodNeighbourClub.andheldeveryOctober
providesfuel for thehall for theyenr,whichleavesno costto be chargedto local
goups (i.e.:) TheGuidingmovement,The Scoutingmovementandvariousother
communityorganizations.
The GoodNeighbourClub is at a turningpoint after52 yearsof service.Our
memhership
is verylow with only I to 10workingmembers.Whetheror not we
continueto operateis a maiordecisionin which werequireyou to pa.rticipate.
On
January20,2A00at 8pma meetingis beingconvenedto address
the futureof the Good
NeighbourClub. It is criticalthatyou attendthis meetingandsupportusby becominga
member.
Submined
bv:
Marilltn Kennedy
Vicki Johnsnn
Hazel Roscoe

A -tittfe 3{ktory on lhe eood
Neigfr.hour C[u6.
'cntrevrllc
consisted
of approximately
t3()
famrhesduringthcearly1940's.
The ladresrn thc (bmmunitymetevery
Wcdncsday
at theold schrxllhouseon tire
:urneLof Ilrlltoun andCcntrcville
road
workedfaithfullyfor the RedClosslirr
mcnoverseas
in WordWar ll, by \ewrng,
kritting, and makrnghandages
for canccr.
:y also workcd on projects to supporl thc

liF'M Hosprtal
In 1946thc eroupdecidedthcywouldhke to
Iurma non-prllitrcal.
non-denorntnatronal,
andnon-racialclub.lirr schooland
proJects.
romrnunrty
So thc(iood NcighbouL
llub was formed.

'I'hc

llrst meelingwasheldat thehomeof
LorsMansonon .lanuary
tt, l9-17.

Thc llrst presrdent
wasl:r'a Wood.and thc
(irxil Ncrghhour
('lub wasnamedby
IllanchcKrdston.Eachmemhcrwolc a
MaplcLcafpin wrthblack.ycllowand
mauvenbbons.The (iroupwolkedior thc
RedCross,madecanccrdressings,
canvasscd
lirr charities
andsuppolted
the
'I'hcy
provrdcdmanyrtcms
lltiM Ilosprtal.
for the localschoolsbelirretheybcrcamc
consolidarcd.
Our schtxllswcreclosedandthc(iroup
decidedl() marntaln
oneschoolhurldrngtirr
a CommunityCentcr.whichthe Ilall
Assocratirln
hadpurchased.

R{nu0

The (lluh headsup an AnnualIucl Suppcr,
AnnualOheLnty
Appcal;\upportsthc Shut-ln
Fund,youthgroupsandhosprtals.
'I'hc(iood
('lub is strllactrvc
Nerghhour
todaywrtha smallmcmbershrp.
S u b m i t t cbdy :
Ifilda Reecc
I ) a u l t nH
e amts
Takenfrom the history displayedat the
Community Center which is beautifully
displayedby Hazel Roscoein Calligraphy.
October.I99I

('lub,assrsted
Thc (iood Ncrghbour
by a

il s,Anto6ody
*obertSan'fw
Centreui[fe,1$
tlighway 359,

granl,remodcled
thc tlall andconlrnued
to
purchase
othcrnccessitrcs
suchastablcs,
chairs.drshes
ctc

I wanl Lo wishall my
cuohomeroa oate holiday
oeaoonand a Lhanky ou
for your con$inued
buoiness.

'14):
678-A942
fat 678-3532
Ce[[:680-iM

in ftut dr Cottision
Specintking
Xepairs
lor a[{moftuanilmodek
- r,{puoffditq
fhif Iifu rntmmtirr{
x 9{pwdohgsprayinhoafum

9

gooDrEs
cT{RrsrsvrAs
Grandma's Christmas
Shortbread's
Submtted []y

Mantyn Kennedy

CANDLELIGHTHOLLY DAY
PUNCH
INGREDIENTS:

INGREDIENTS:
ll4 cupbrown sugar
I cup butteror margarine
2 cupsflour
112tsp.vanillaextract
1i2 tsp.almondextract
l/4 tsp.salt.

juice
46 oz canpineapple
12 oz canfroz,enorangejuice
6 oz canfrozenlemonade

3 cupssugar
6 cupswater
5 mashed
bananas

Creamtogethersugar& butter.Beat
in flour. vanilla.almondand salt.
Shapedoughinto I inch ballswith
moisthands.Placeon ungreased
cookiesheets.Make a thumbprintin
eachcookie.
Bakeat 300" for
20 - 25 minutes.
Cook.Drop Icrng
into each
thumbprint.Top
with bit of cherry

Combine:all ingredients
in a large
saucepantstir andbring to a boil.
Reduceheatand simmerl0 minutes.
punchbowl
Straininto pre-warmed
or slow cookerand servc
immediately.

EUsrl DRO? CAJ(E
INGREDIENTS:

2 cupssugar
I cup butter
3 eggs
3 l/2 cupsflour ( reserve1/2 for
fruit)
l/2 tsp.soda
I tsp.Lemonextract
I tsp.vanilla
I lb. gumdrops
I lb. raisinsl5 or l9 oz.tin of
pineapple.
Mix in ordergiven.Dredgeliuit in
flour and bakein angelfood pan for I
hourat 325 degreeoven.

lcing:
I cup Icing sugar
114cupbutteror marganne
l/2 tsp.almondflavonng
Cherryjuice.
andbeatuntil
Combineingredients
smooth.

g1] {t1$ qrti li\
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MOM'SCHRISTMASNUIS & BOLTZ
Fromthekitchenof JuneGorman

INGREDIENTS
2 pkg.pretzels
10oz
1 pkg.shreddies
1 pkg.cheerio
1 s0 o z
2 cansmixednuts
1 cansaltedpeanutsor cashews
L 1 1/4lb butter
1 garlicbud
1 1/2tsp.worcester
sauce
2 tsp.instant
onionor 1 onion
\ 2 1 1 2t s p .g a r l i csa l t
2 TBSP.garlicpowder
1/2tsp.salt

o Meltbutteron low heat.
o Peelonionand garlic.
. Cookin butter10 minutesand thenstrain.
o Add worcestersauce,salts,and garlicpowder
o Pouroverthe restof the ingredients.
Cookin ovenat 200 for 2 hours,stirringevery15 minutes.

A Littfe S{istory
The first Cornwaffis tsaytist
church wa.sorganized in
Canarf in 8o7. It hecarne tfi"e
Mother Churchfor this area.
J-or many years CentrevLffe [i[
not have a church of Lt'sowrl ,
serviceswere hefduystairs over
on the
the ofd schooffrouse
corrler of s{W! ssg and
tsifftown f<d Tfiey met twice a
month, andit was here, ctnJan
11,tgtS they deci[e{to have
their own ch.urch buifding, and
tfiat it woufd 6e a hranch of
first Cornwaffis tsaytist Cfiurcfi
tn Canar{. (hey 6egan with zo
members.
?rior to tfiLstime thejunctLon
of the road in tfie viffage of
(-entreviffe was lccuJtte{ 6y a
generaf stcvreowne{ 6y 3{.
Bowfes, fater 6y B"Thuye. Tfits
|ulfdrng was so[[ an{moved
nortfi of the vitfage to fandnow
owned 6y tfie fraifs.
Ir4r. Thcrrye kin{ty [onated this
sitefor the,new cfiu'rcfrto 6e
6uift tm.
Centreville United Baptist
Church News
MargeWelton

It is interesting to note the new
2 room schoof fr.ouseacross the
roadwas 6ui(t a6out the same
time. It is now a weffusef
Community Centre.
On .May t6, tgzo the new
churcfr was {e{icatef 6y Dr.
^When
the
De'Wofe of Aca"dia.
0uitding was wiref z yrs fater,
tfie cost was gio.oo!n4rs.
5fewcombe {onated a beftfu
the steeyfein tg54, an{ g yrs
fater a communion ta6fe was
given 6y 3{. tsakor.
Dr. fenerty vas syeakeraI a
de{LcatLonservice in tg74,
when theyufott in memory of
s{. tsurbi{ge, an{ tfieyufyit
chair in memory of T.
farnsw ort fi, tuer e {onat ed'.
Afso, in tsli<, the t'fiurth
members vot ed't o becovme
indeyend.ent.
Later, as tl4econgregatton of
Cent r evi[[e'Llntte{ Bayt tst
Church 01'ew in number, a
farger church v,as nee{e{,
with a {evro1er
yarfr.ing area.

On Nov 2l st our malechoir sangat the
Port Williamshymn sing underthe
directionof DianeZinck and llettv
Cahill.

Here we are reviewing the eventsthat
havetaken place in November,and
Christmasis just aroundthe corner.

As we look forward to December.our
m a l ec h o i rw i l l b e s i n g i n gi n
LockhartvilleBaptistChurch on the 5th.

On Nov 6. we had a very successful
Auction. which
Talents& T'reasures
realizedover four thousanddollars.
Special"thanks" to the onesthat
organized,donatedand boughtthe
goods.

Dec 1l - The New Fellowship('lub will
be singingChristmasCarolsto the shut ins in the Community.

The E.W.A. had a specialChristmas
Auction at their meetingthis month with
the proceedsof $ I 80.00 going to the
Scoutingmovementin Centreville.
Our hymn sing was a very enjoyable
time, with our specialguestsbeing Nola
Hill and SusanUeffing. They sing so
'I'hanks
well alone,and also as a duet.
sirls.

Dec 14 - E.W.A will be havingtheir
Christmasparty at 7:30 PM
The SundaySchoolConcertwill be held
on Dec l9th at 6:30 PM
Our Christmas Eve Service will be held
at 7:00 PM
Boxing day servicewill be at I l:00 am.
In closingI would like to wish everyone
a very "Happy & BlessedChristmas".
MargeWelton,

ll

Landwas &tnated 6y Ltoyd&
Kay n4urray, and a 6eautfuf
new churcfi was erected on
n4urray Drive. On Sun, June 23,
ry96 a so{-6reafr.tng ceremony
tookyface witfr our yastor, ?.ev.
Qeraff Zinck. ofJiciating. Quest
syea"ft.er
was Rzy. Jofin tseers,
On Dec t, tgg6, tfte church was
{e{icated' 6y two fttrmer
yastors, Dr. fenerty and ILev.
tsiffings.
lhe Churcli Auxifiary fias tafren
a very suyyortive rofe in rnany
of tfre cl4urcfiyrojects over t[4e
years.
Tfie churcfi fras been very
ftwtunate to fiave grftu{
musicians, and on Synday
mo?Tttn7s,
one can be insyired.
6y music from tfie choir, o1'7avL,
yia"no anf drums. llBv. Gerafd'
Zinck,yresent yast<tr, has a
motto: "A warmfrtenily
ch"urcfiwitfr a caring ministry",
an{ we find thts ayyroyrtate.
3{e ts greatfy a-ssiste[6y hts
wife, Dianne.

Centreville United Baptist
Church
SeniorBible C'lass- l0:00 AM
SundayServiceand SundaySchool
I 1:00,{V
Reverend.GeraldZinck
l9 6:30pm SundaySchoolConcerl
Christmas F,veService 7:fi) pm.

Canard United Church
SundayServiceand SLrndaySchool
1 0 : 1 .A5 M
ReverendRay Francis
Christmas Eve Service 7:00 pm
ScriptureReadingand Music

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
T'his spaceis reservedeach month for community events
listings. If your group or organizationis hosting an event
you want peopleto know about,advertiseit herefor FREEI
Sendyour submissionsto Pam Bezanson.RR 2 Centreville
BOP lJ0 no later than the 3rd Friday of the month previous
to your eventto be in time for the following issue.

MOI{DAY

l l e a r e r sA:g e s 5- 7

6:15-7:l5pm

I n b s : A - s c8s l 0 6 : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0 p m
Scouts:AgesI I - 14 7:30- 9:00pm
)t']Swcigh rn 6:30pm.meeting-7:j0pm

TUESDAY
Location

Event
New FellowshipClub
(lhristmasOaroling

Time

CentrevilleCommunity

Pany
E.W.AChristmas

lentrevilleAl-Anon l0:00 am
Mom's MrlrningOut l0:00am
(luides:Agcs 9 - l2 6:30 - 8:()0pm.

Dec. I I

Decl4 7:30PM

WEDNFSDAY
Irunday(iroup AA meeting l0:00 am
Sparks:Agcs 5 &6 6:00 - 7:00pm
I l r o w n i e sA: g e s T - 9 6 : ( X -) 7 : 1 0 p m .
llaptistOhurch:
Mixod Chor rchealsal7:00pm
Male Choir rehearsal8:15pm

I -800 Christmasperformance

KingswayAssembly

Dec l2 7:00 PM

SundaySchoolConcert

Centrevilletjnited
BaptistChurch

Dec 19 6:30PM

SuperkidsChristmasConcefl

KingswayAssembly

Dec l9 6:30 PM

Christmas Eve Service
Scripturereading& music

CanardLlnitedChurch

7:00 PM

Christmas Eve Service

KingswayAssembly

Christmas Eve Service

CentrevilleUnited
BaptistChurch

7:00 PM

ScoutsBottleDrive
(For more info contact
Vicki Johnson619 - 2852)

Centreville

Jan89-12

THT;RSDAY
llaptrst('hurch:
Mornrngpraycr 7:30arn.
JunrorYouth Choir 6:00pm
Senror('hoit' 6'1-5pm
PuppetRehearsal6:40pm
Ilible Study 7:30pm

FRIDAY
7:00 PM
SATT]RDAY

(1987)LTD.
EVANGETINE
MOTORS
ilBi Highrxcy$1
CoirJbrn0k.Novr: Scaiio

a{nrA2
Plr911i'3'

VCrUQFi-.'iti\DLYFCRII DEALfR

WENDELL
BREWSTER
ltgnf
.!clli"-si Le crsrng I q-r1i5Lr

(?ii:l) 679 06c'3
fqr:
t90t) 619.l|US
tles
i9o2] 6i8-6700
w'"vw a!,qngelinefurdl cctt

t2

ST;IiDAY
Unitedlluptist(lhurch:
AdulLBrblcClass l0:(X)am.
SundayServrcc I l:00am
S u n d a yS c h o o l I l : ( X ) a m .
(All ageswclcome)
Irundy(iroup AA mectrng I l:()()am &
tt:(X)pm

CONTACTS
United BaptistChurch: Rev. GeraldZinck
618-1946
Church Activities: Marge Welton
618-4490
Mom's MorningOut: JulieBest
619-10'76
Vicki Johnson
Beavers/Cubs/Scouts:
679-2852
Beny Harper
Sparks/Brownies/Guides:
678-0041
l-he Good NeighborsClub: Marilyn
Kennedy 678-8033
AA Contact- Lloyd Murray 678-l5l0
Al - Anon Contact Beverly - 618-4198
TOP's group- Lyda Wilson - 618-6216

